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CHESTER NEWS 
NO.MOB GATHERED, THE WORLD'S F60D. DECLARED MAYOR. 
NO VOTES FOR WOMEN. 
Universal suffrage was defeated 
in the lower house of .parliament in 
Tokio, Japan, last week, when a res-
olution providing for it, introduced 
by the opposition, 4ras rejected by 
a vote of 1J>5 to 283. . 
bated immense crowds assembled in 
nearby parks and -held pro-suffrag > 
demonstrations. Although they per-
mitted meetings .in more distant 
parts of the city, the police refused 
to allow speech making near the diet 
building and mingled with the crowds 
which marched-shouting through the 
streets. Students held .an indoor 
meeting at which,: an attempt was 
made to adopt resolutions censuring 
the cabinet for '.'hindering the de-
velopment of the nation" but the 
police interferred. 
Newspapers criticize -what they 
call the "outrageous attitude, of the 
police.and a company of armed gen-
darmes which was summoned ' to 
quell possible disturbances at a re; 
cent-, suffrage mass meeting. T h e 
claim iv made that a bystander was 
seriously maltreated and that the 
uniformed men Were unnecessarily 
brutal.. 
MEANS TELLS, WHY HE 
'DID NOT OFFER WILL 
FOR PROBATE EARLIER, 
Concord Man Chief Witne.. in Suit. 
Brought by Sister of Mrs. Maude 
'King for Probato of Will. 
Chicago, July iO.—-R$hso'ns for 
not offering- for probate- an alleged 
*econd. will of James C. King, mill-
ionaire lumberman, immediately 
a f t e r .Its discovery were given today 
by Gaston B. Means,-of Concord, N., 
C.,'in the-1iearing of the contest oyer* 
the disputed document. Means, who 
claims to have found-4he will lii 
1915, i s the^ chief witness for ~ Mrs. 
Mary C. Melvin, sister of Mr. King's 
widow, in her effort to have the will 
admitted to prbhate. 
"After I found the will," said 
Means, "I hesitated about presenting 
it for. probate for several reasons. 
.One of these was to see if Mrs. King 
would 'not get^ more money out of 
the proposed settlement with the 
Northern Trust * Company, trustee 
under the first will. # 
"{ wished -al^o to investigate the 
circumstances ofr the making; of the 
Second wjll, to make sure that ita 
genuiness could be proved." 
Means explained that *>79,000 in . 
securities, whiw had been placed fcy 
Mrs. King in a trust fund for her 
mother, Mrs. Anna ' L. Robinson, 
•came into his possession in October, 
4910, u security for <86.000 he hod 
advanced to Mrs. Kin* to cover tlie 
expenses of investigating the new 
win. 
PENNSYLVANIA RAILWAY 
T p REDUCE' ITS FORCES 
.^Anderson,'July ,20.-4-The engine 
and coal tender of the Blue Ridg.-
passenger train Jio. 3, were derailed 
last night at Watson's crossing when 
ti.e train ran into a washout. S»l-
vestur Williams, a negro blacksmith 
helper w u crushed bVneath the en-
gine.- The engineer, J / T . Hutchin-
son, escaped-with, minor injuries, al-
though he. was. badlyvbruised and the 
negro fireman did not get a scratch.' 
The engine was pulling through pas-
senger coaches, none*of which WM 
derailed. 
Superintendent Archer. is having 
the trains run to the scene of the. 
accident five; miles from Anderson,' 
and passenger* transferred to an-
other waiting train ot> the other 
side. The washout was. about , 75 
feet long and the depth about five 
feet.- The li t t l , stream was swollen 
to the proportions of k river. 
. Philadelphia; July 19.—The Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company an-
nouncijl today that "In .order to 
• firing about efficiency in the operat-
ing forces and to-curtalKeJpensesas 
far as practicable,.it h a s t e n fountf 
necesanry to effect' a reduction of 
approximately lb 'per (ent in the 
number of employes-In the eastern 
region of the system. • 
"Many of these . men' will be 
neetlcd at other points on the aya-
tern," the announcement said, and 
every endeavor will .be made Ic find 
place, for as many as possible. 
The eastern region; embraces the 
territory cast of'Altoona, Pa., and 
between New 'York, and Norfolk. 
It was. said, by Pennsylvania offi-
cial* that, the' majority of these 
change«^wouM he among men in re-
pair shops," car-cleaner, and . clerk*." 
Sit M l estiiiiiii Mfillmo iiiiiil 23232 
K was estimated that between -11,-
000 and'12,0.00 employes in the 
eastern region would be affected. 4 
nes* of. the enf9H:ement' machinery 
and t)ie organised effort to discredit 
the law. 
"Finally, prohibition la. the only 
really liv» -bane." i' • 
When asked about the ticket, Mr. 
Calderwood Mid that while. many 
PitUboro, Miss., July 20. — His 
deaiiT"" sentence < once commuted to 
life imprisonment by an acting gov-
ernor,, only to have the governor re-
turn, issuo a statement that the rec. 
onU- of Jiis office did not show a 
commutation and order him from the 
state farm back to the death cell, 
Charles H. Ivy, M, today w u hang-
ed' In the little red brick jail here for 
the murder'of Love Bagwell in 1919. 
In a la»t statement Ivy declared h« 
did not regret the killing of Bagwell, 
declaring be had to do it and if the 
affair ,ha<l tp be gone over again h , 
would do j u t as h , had done'. 
ANDERSON YOUTH 
. TO RUN AT. ANTWERP. 1 
. Anderson; Joly 21.—Tom C»mp- i 
bell, Anderson My, sailed Tuesday ! 
to take part in the Olympic games.in i 
Antwrtp. He will run in the track < 
meet for the world champidnship. ; 
Be has proven his ability in Boston i 
and New York; winning at these two i 
meet*, and getting his chance- to.win i 
in the' Olympic seriej. -
Tom r Campbell la a brother of Le-
Roy Campbell, who has also mpdc an t 
enviable record in many track meets, j 
H , has been at Chicago Unlyesrity ] 
for several years, and ha* taken hi* ) 
place st the top in athletics, just as, i 
his brothar did betpre.him. | 
would be aatlalled only with William 
JennlngsBryan or Billy Sunday. 
• A' number of Infuriated eagles, 
disturbed by motion picture -men In 
the Califomian mountains."' pursued 
the »<ito .In whiclMhe men were driv-
ing and destroyed the ear"* top be-
fore.' hoing beaten off. 
It #111 require ten year* to 
tombstones oTer all English so 
killed in the war. 
Are You 
each pay day for a while and when, later on, you 
get a rai$e, try tp pay the amount of. that raise to 
.yourself in addition. Try to ^dd'to your SAV-
BKJS ACCOTJN£ . 
A Savings Account is never .idle. Rain or 
shine, night and day, the interest7continues to .'ac-
cumulate.- We pay you 4 per .feenl, compounded 
quarterly, on your savings. 
Thousands have won their way to financial in-
dependence by the petty savings plan.- Try it. 
We are glad to handle your account, no matter 
how small. ii i. » 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE B\NK 
C h e s t e r , Soitfty Caro l ina 
Resources More than One and One-Half Million Dollars 
•' N. M. McpiLL. 
' * SAML. E. McFADDEN.^.on*, . vti. MrKlNNF 
Total 
J. I . GLENN. PmiJ«ei 
TO BE INCREASED. 
Washington. July 21.—The peace 
treaty and'the'league of nations can 
in no Vay be.regarded as "fixed is-
sues'! in the presidential campaign 
inasmuch »• their; present status nfay 
be "much changed" betweerf 1 now 
and March 4. Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
Democratic rice, prwid^ntial nomi-
nee, declared today id his return to 
Washington from attendance »t the 
meeting of the Democratic national" 
committee at Columbus. . • 
In connection with the -statements 
by the vice president on^the treaty 
i f was assorted today by a prominent 
member of the Democratic party 
that President W.|iaon and Governor 
Cox in the recent conference here, 
expawsed'.an-accord on the-broad Is-
sues on the peace treaty and league 
of nations and did. hot discuss /de-
tails. The various reservations that 
have been, before the .senate, it was 
said, were not brought up 'a t « » c 0 " -
ference at all) . . , 
• Affirming his support of the stand 
taken by Governor Cox. on the ques-
tion of campaign .expenditures, Mr. 
Roosevelt, declared:. 
"Everybody knows .that the Repub-
lican party three months ago plan-
hed to raise a huge campaign fund, 
divided the country into distHcU and 
a ju iscd a definite qdota against 
each. X h t assessment against 
Dutchess county,: N.'. Y., which I rep-
resented-in the state senate was flx.-
,ed at »92,000,'although tha-papula-
tlo'n is less than • 100,000. Nobody 
has any idea that an assessment will 
' be raised by >1 or 15 subscriptions." 
Mr. Roosevelt said his, resignation 
' as aasistant secretary of the nary 
would "be tendered to the president 
| to take effect, probably AbglijtO. 
' » * - S f e asked' to -state that* Re*. 
Charles A. Jones, of Columbia; will 
assist the pastor. Re*. JV R- Moore, 
In a meeting at the Fort Lawn Bap-
' Ust church, beginning Sunday. July 
25th, and continuing-through the 
following. Sunday. Tbf public Is 
^ ;nv\tuA tn th« services.' 
Washington, July 21.—JJUk atfd 
passenger transportation arc to 
bear substantial portions of the rat.' 
increase to be asked bj» the railroads 
o f ' the Interstate commerce commis-
sion to offset the JG00,000.000 add-
ed yearly expense caosed by tho la-
bor board's wage award. It was an-
nounced today, by. A. P. Thorn,, gen-
eral counsel (or the association of 
railway executives; -, 
' . After . two( days of continuous con-
ferences, the executives, Mr." Thom 
said, have practically, complete cfrtc-
ojnmendations to be submittedtp the 
commission for. spreading i n ' 
ireart(J 'txpe'my! to Uw^-fSadsSmrer 
passenger and freigJ>Ktraffic. . 
The recommendations probably 
will be presented to the commission 
tomorrow. . • -v . ' ' • . 
... Passenger fares and rates are not 
included in the pending application 
of the roads, for a.freight rate ' In-
crease' of approximately 28 per 
cent . ' Mr. Thom declared, however, 
that it w»s^ planned to ask Jhat the 
passenger traffic absorb as much as 
possible of the new $600,000,000 
charge againsj operation. Increases 
will be a s i id on commutation and 
multiple tickets and on Pullman char-
ges, he. said, if well as on ordinary 
travel. 
, Transportation ,6P milk, on which 
no increase i r t i ^here to fore beeii 
asked, is considered'as a combine-, 
tlon of freight and passenger traffic, 
Mr. Thom added. Express rates al-
so wiH be expected to boar part of 
the Increaaed burden, he stated. 
The portion of, tho increased ex-
penses to i s absorbed by passenger 
traffic i» expected to amount to a-
bout one-half cent, a mile in-the east, 
and from three-quarters of a cent to 
to a cent a mile IK the west., The 
portion to be applied tp. freight 
wouja amount-io eight per cent, 
making a-total of about 36 per. cent 
In-Increased freight, rates .to be 
sought by the roads. 
CAMPAIGN AGAINST 
ADULT ILLITERACY. 
York County- Will H i v . "Lay-By!' 
.Schools in Evsry Part of C-Jontjr. 
•Y^rk. Jtalyai.—"Under ihe dir/-c- , 
tipn'of Miss Ina Ashe,-of McConnells-
villc, 1 t eacW of long and Varied 
expedience ih the public schools, a . 
\1gorous campaign that -will reach 
r.every .nook and corner 'of York co'oti-
ty ha* licen launched agnipst. a>iuh 
illiteracy. Schools will be' organize'! 
In the. textile 'distniy. rurisT commu-. 
..nitiesantfr wherever else/as* many. st 
iten-persons desire to enroll. ' T h c 
nufnber of- professional teachers a-
•vailable for. ..this work will be ,aug-
mented ' by ntinisters and -.others 
whose training tyis fitted them for 
pedagogic duties/") : -
,. In common .'witH the . rest of the' 
state, York county has a considers* 
bla number of'.adult white's who. ar» 
unable to read and .write, as the're-, 
suit of adverse conditions ln~.their 
• youth. MS'ny of . them, despite .MBV 
handicap, are useful and', respected 
citizens, who are expectci). to- em-
hrace eageriy this opportunity to"ac-
quire the rudiments of an education 
The interest already manifested- x< 
• their ranks'augurs well for the sue-
c e i of, the "lsy-by schools." 
Persons wh* Jberame intoxicated, 
three times yearly will hatfe. theii. 
.photographs pbjtwh in saloons _and 
police stations, according to legiala* 
"lion passed by the'senate and lovrer 
house—of • Paraguay I . 
••• »•• J ' 
Clothing Department 
25 PER CENT 
WILL BE ALLOWED ON ALL . | 
Thin Summe* Suits In J 
Order I 
H*rri»-Hinoent. 
I^Roek'iftlil , Ju ly 22 .—M(« Theresa 
Harris, a member <>f tfit. n u r 
f o r m of-Kenncl l Infirmary, unci J . 
Albert Hinnunt, of* Sascoroville, <fh.: -
ter county, .were united in marr iage 
Wednesday af ternoon a t 5ft0. 5y 
Bev. Roy 'Wilkes, pa'itor uf We<{ 
Main St ree t Methodist churyh, :it 
the 'parsonage. Only a few relative-
and f r iends were p r e s e n t 
Af te r a wedding, tr ip, the y«junR 
couple will make their homo in B.i-
comvilje, where Iht-jfroom-iV engugi>«! 
i*l farming. 
The f r iends of the ' ^oupk- will 
lyiitc in wishing them much happi-
ness In . th«r -wedded "trfe. 
-Giv* Cour««.of'-LecturflTV 
Bj* ifttrUatfon of.Dr. f). B. John* 
son?:presSjIont of Wifuhrvyp College, 
-Konera^Kupennt^ndt'nt, l.«-on C. Pal-
m t x o f the: SoiTTV C:u . - l iA_Sur i Jay 
Sghlol "Associatioij/Vill j aveX course 
'of J c c l u r e i on tfce\jjlficii)le* and 
Inethod* of-.-religious' education With 
Hpeeist re fe rence , to the ^Sunday 
^school, at the Summer SchooJ" of 
W i n t h r o p C o l l i d e n«*t year. 
'• -It"is expected' tha t : thi«'seriesWil! 
1K»'H fu l l ' course , extending 'th'rouVh-
vul -the ^ ' x .weeks $ummvr School.' 
on ' thiT. same basis ;i</oth*r jfr«»fev 
SiiuiaHCourses. Similar -cotirsea Kavr 
Iwen given £by 'Super in temjent Pj»I-
'hi^r n't; the UriiVersity of "Alabama 
93d thV <Ylabnm.v Polytechnic* Insti-
tu te ; , f t i v . - W d . And the State De-
par tment of " Etytafclion 'of Alabama 
g . w f full cK'dit f o r thftpe*courses lo{ 
yntih heforp 'now, but the present con-
dition ican o'e reftaeilied unquc.'tiona-
Wy, and it must be remedied. The 
' wa ' t e of human life JJt Nettr Vj.rk 
" St'jto alone in the pn«*: five your,-: 
fi*om thirf cause has ' been, equal tl» 
the. number of deaths o f . K e w York 
soldiers :n; the World War. A greut 
•majiy methods of dealing with this 
si tuation suggested." 
Probably n ^ p ^ a c t i c a l is that 
of revoking the lici'ltse* 9f persons 
*who» m i j u s t the highways. N'eW 
York has a law, of thi^ sort-now, but 
it is cumbersome a*ul eUfTieult of en-* 
forcement. To get practical results 
enough powef must be put . in " the 
' i • • » ! . ! -
aide . them .to act quickly -and drasti-
cally .when occasion requires. . 
infancy* It Is caring f o r $5 mother-
less children, with 311' applications. 1 
It .vi. chartered and licensed by tho 
•tali) of South Cac/llna October -12, * 
KM". .^Suece.-s 'has been the good 
•fortune of the home. It has the lum-
ber and o the r material on .221 a c r e s " 
of land.and She of the finest, loca-
tions in the (jirolinas. ' • ' ;. 
Believing tha t a child siistoiAi a" j 
greater "lo*.- in 'the d e a t h ^ f a s loth-
er than a fa ther , the object o f : the J 
home is the salvation of the mother!' , 
less children in the Carolina^. The 
home denies no motherless child, r e -
irardless of a|-.:. "mis is the first 
hi.me" in; t h e . South for motherless , 
children .ami-babies; J . NVNeabTtt,' 
M. .1X., is president. J . l l . Spaulding ' . 
i s*eenen l manager . Inveighs Agsintt Gasoline. 
The following excerpt is f r o m a 
speech recently delivered.to a T A M 
i l W i i Q W • A J J ^ t T T e \ , ] r f i , » of. t M 
American par ty f o r governor of that 
stat p: 
"Gasoline, since it ha* been appji-
' *ti to transportation,*is the greatest 
agency f o r evil Ibe worJd has* seen 
| n . l h < > •>aTnc ^ n g t h o f t i m e , not 
including ^liquor.. 
" I t W&s ruined "more wpm^n. - de-
bauched more girls, bankrupted more 
mep and put more mortgages on the, 
homes of the people, t h a ^ liquor ever 
did. ^1 t has made o f ^ o u r pica 
parks and groves and r W - s i d e s <ii' 
graceful houses of assignation! If 1 
become governor* I will sef to it i.t 
least t l u t the publicofTicials do, not 
use* automobile? belonging to the 
State, fos which the State pays the 
I upkeep* and buys the gasoline for 
I joy-riding. I will keep the officers-
j of the S ta te of -Texas from sending 
J Texas to hell in un auto ." ' -
A mectinfe will begin a t Capers* 
hu"'A e*n>rfh next Su^dnj* night 
a -a w | l continue through the fob-
Rowing/Friday night. The preaching 
will bcldone by the pastor, and -the. 
song s e K ^ s will be in charge of 
Mr. I.. 4V. ^5h«4ley. The public is 
•cwdiaUy invited to aften«MJl$ serv'i-
't!»• ground, N. i ; , within two 
Kintfi'cfceW station, op 
fu l high ridge, on wljich are lo 
several of the I nest mineral ->• 
ii\ twp sfates. Sulphur, aVst^nic, 
; ' prt-Account' df the .very Ja rge .en-
rollrtvyiit^-at the; Winfchrop. College 
Summoj- School,-which is said to have 
been approximately t l f tee 'n^hunJfrd 
this" summer, it is .believetl tha t this 
fea ture next jViir will be *of*"marke.d 
a s Picdmpnt Springs), 
of- Blacksbu'r^.' * 
. a i t h o u # ! .the 'instita; 
To make room for our Fall Suits that will begin 
- to come in'soon. 
Is, woll-knowD pub-
n .their J u n e Bulle-
r thff" question ; 
of livink, tjfkc fb«' 
action "of the«'Eed-
The S. M. JONES CO curfr specu!a<idd by rafsing Lhe. dis-eo'kUjA rate -has resulted -onfy ih t(hak-i ' jgBiown .tt»e rtarkel .temporarily. 
The house of Kuppenheimer clothes. 
wrong in principle." .Continuing 
iVhat Soim'.of the iodividual or. 
iber .banks nov* do might^be.car-
vvj- / C M ' M i k j M t . i g e , 
fV 1^. the-Federal ITes^-e Bank, 
same 'carefu l .h lqa i ry and dis-
ii»5ii^n by'-the parent bank with 
fLOCAL and PERSONAL^  Miss Mamie
 yMcCojr ha* returned 
.to Chester a f t e r a ten-days' visit to 
New York. 
- . I t is estimated tha t approximately 
one thousand people attended the 
opening campaign meeting"jit Arme-
nia Wednesday, at which all of the 
various candidates for county offices 
were present^ As usual • Armenia 
furnished a bount i fu l dinner which, 
was thoroughly enjoyed by the large 
crowd prefect . The meeting was a 
vefy quiet one, void' of tho applause 
as was the custom a few .yetars ago. 
A list o ^ t h o s e set-king county p o r -
tions has bfeen published* heretofore 
in The. N e j r s . ' X - • • 
A special discount of ten per cent 
•for cash will be allowed on all elec-
tric ranges purchased /during the re-
mainder of Ju ly . s J 
. A number of Chester j>eople at-
tended' the K. of P.' picaic held, a t 
Halsellvillc yesterday and all report 
an excellent t ime and dinner. 
A special discount/of ,Um per cent 
f o r cash will be allowed on^alL^h*ir=~ 
trie ranges pufchiscd during*the re-
m a i n d e r of July . • . * ' . **• 
- Will Grier, the negro \ fho was ar-
rested in Chester a few days ago 
with two quarts ,ofy whiskey and a t 
whose home Sheriff Anderson fourth 
a home-made still, has been released 
on bond. 
Mr. Fred Eisenmann, superintend-
ent of thQ Chester Oil Mill, has been 
elected state, vice-presidc'ot of-^J i t* -
South Carolina interstate oil mpf su-
pefintendentSvft a meeting^^df the 
assocj**fon tti .Atlanta^rtcently. 
. Sheriff A i y l e i ^ n and \ Deputy 
Howze ar jes te tyand placed Bdb/C01«c -
man, colored* 'ii\ j a i U i a s t .TuV^day 
for. shooting his ^sori-in-law.i Dav^ . 
Blake, with a shot gun. Thcv load, 
or a paH of it, s truck Blake in ,the 
side o f , t he - f ace and the arm. The • 
trouble happened on the Henry place , 
'of Mr. J . H. MoConnell. I t is ^ not 
thought tha t the-wounds will pro%-& 
serious as Blake is now able to ba 
Miss Pryor Hood is visiting in 
Columbia. . 
Bathing S*f t f in .cotton, wool, silk 
and wool, all) 8 ^ ^ 2 . 5 0 up. Mui> 
phy Har^Vrfre Co., ' 1* 
• M b i n . C. J . M. >nd' N. M. Bull, 
of Orangeburg, spent Fr iday in Cljes^ 
£er wityi Mfs; R. S. McLeod. . 
S inUona Oil SIOT'^ S and • Boss 
Qverfs—ask the users. ^W$ar _ever 
Aluminum Ware. Murphy Harcl-
w.-^re Co. * 
• T'Jnds'f.»r sjiocutitive, profiteer-
ing, gouging Scbehte's p/omot^d.-.vyjth 
i in- object of 4akltig advantage of 
helpl.'ss, livw-abivling* citizens s'nould 
' nor be -obtainable' a t aqy price.'. 
"The Federai-jRqser've ,Bank -under 
> ruch^r'ocFduye^l2hr*no£"show earn"-1 
"ings of $12c,000;tl00. but the high 
Cost^of- l iv ingimight Se. appreciabjy 
;|owere^ t J At ,any ra te . th& official 
bank of the. gorernmevnt. might take. 
5ome pri«h» in. haying served as. an 
"insteuRjent in relii-ving a condition 
Jhe Hjtfrden of which i^  w<»ll-nigh' in : 
tolerable." . . . : 
a i rs . A^ J..,Thompson, of Riverside, 
$ Lancaster eounty, died a t the home 
of W r brother in *Concqi^, N. C„ 
whera .she was_vi»iting, last Friday, 
. heart f a i h l f e b e i n g ^th^ cause of 
^ e a t h . The interment was made in 
the graveyard a t old Waxhaw cKurch. 
A t a meeting of the t i t y council 
of For t Mill/fecently, a city record-
er was ele/ted to .relieve the : mayor 
of the duties connected with the po-
-• I a m a n e n l h u s i n s t i c u s e r o f e l e c t r i c i t y "Cor c o o k -
i n g p u r p o s e s , MI no i d o u b t t h a t t h i s ' m e t h o d o f 
c o o k i n g w j l / finally s i t p r f s c d e t h e o l d e r m e t h o d s by t 
v i r t u e d f i t s g i - e a l c r c l e a n l i n e s s , - e f f i c i e n c y , e c o n o m y , 
s i m p l i c i t y , s a f e t y , c o m f o r t a n d r e l i a b i j i t y . T h e u l e o f 
e l e c t r i c c o o k i n g r a n g e s w i l l m a l p e c o o k e r y a m o r e e x -
a c t s c i e n c e t h a n i t i s a t p r e s e n t . Vaka a W i n c h . i t . r Rifle* with .you OJJ >your -caftiping - trip. Murphy. 
Hardware Co. 
A 'number of . Chester veterans a r e 
planning to at tend, the first reunion 
'of. tlie Eir t>y-^rst Division to be 
held in C o l ^ p i b i t ^ h -September 21 
and 22. This division .'trained for 
overseas "service a t Camp Jackson 
and a f t i r ' r e a c h i n e the f ron t in 
^Prmoe saw considerable hard scrv-
M A R 1 0 N H A R R I S N E I L , 
F o r m e r ' C o o k e r y E d i t o r , 
( L a d i e s ' H o m e J o u r n a l . 
Mr. S. Fred Murphy lef t yester-
day for 'WaynesviHe, N. C„ and oth-
- e r points in Western North Carolina 
to spend t en 'days . * 
A r . you ( o i n ( Camping? We can 
supply your nfed's ' f fom' f ry ing (San 
to t o n t . " Murphy Hardware Co',.1 
• 3, a j r y l i e , bf Chester, special 
auditoV f o r the. Comptroller General, 
J i t s ' J u s t completed a three weeks 
audit of the books, vouchers " * j 
•counts of the.various -county officials 
. and ,*as- submitted hU report to the 
Comptroller General.' — Lancaster 
DREitflLAND 
THEATRE 
ONE DAY ONLY 
- Miss Mary' Bigger, of Kings Creek, 
is the guest' of Miss' Bernice Harrill, 
on Wyl' ie.street. ' 
•' Mr. flnd" Mrs. R. A. Oliphant .and 
son, o f -For t Worth, Texas, are visit-
ing-Mrs. S. W. Pryor f o r several 
Tlaytiv. 
Miss Grace Titman, who has ' b p c / 
spending several day* in New W r k 
and other northern points, Jias( re-
turned to.. Chester and will • resume 
her position with the Chester Cham-
ber of Commerce. '•/ 
W5:are ' r eques ted to s t a t / t h a t . a 
p ro t r ac t ed • meeting Will . .begin a t 
BffKtT Creek church, next Sunday, 
conducted by Rev. John K.' Gooile, 
of Clemaon College^ There will be. 
services each>djy af 11 a. m. and 8 
,P- •" ; v 
A >PMU1, discount of ten per cen t 
f o r cash' wi l l 'be allowed on all elec-
tric ranges -purchased 'daring" the- re-
mainder of .Jniy-
Mr. J . S. Stark, o f . AbbevlllQ, sold 
200 bales of c o t t o n ' t o the Abbeville 
Cotton Mill -fills .week, . fo r ' 13 3-+ 
cents per pound. The lot amounted 
to around f4S,000, ' 
A spaclal discount of t?n per cont 
f i r cash will l>« allowed, on all elec-
tric ral l ies purcbaaed dur ing the re-
malnder of Juty. '. 
- Tha ' following f ronr t h e Abbevill# 
. Winchester Flash Lights-arid Bat-
' terlea la stock. 'See the new ^ea rn -
less Battery. • Murphy Hdw: <io. 
Mr. H. N. Swea t , ^ f -3ascomvi l lo , 
was a bujijless 'viaitor ln Chester to-
day. ' -• . 
. Mr.-Fred'M*fJT>hy, o f ' t he 'Na t iona l 
Exchange Bank, lof t yesterday t for 
the mountains pf North Carolina 
where, he will spend hla vacation. 
Ne*t Tuesday will be your la^t 
day to register. Unless 'you register 
by then you. will not be qualified-to 
participate in tHe" coming . election. 
Place your ' name on tha club rolls 
and have a vorce Ih the Aelection .of 
men aapirff ig"t^publ lc f f l i c t . 
iMrs. S. H. Hardin, J r . , and ll t t lf 
daughter, w)fo a r e a t the Pryor Hos-
pital,' a re . Both gett ing along nicely. 
' Officials' .of the StatS Highway 
Commission are now going oift the 
S ta te checking u p ' t h e use. of auto-
mobile license tags. . I t has- Men 
found t h a t there are a ' number of 
- peopie jg lw^ae^ using dealers license 
. p l a t b a n d ' a nbAbtt of . tliem have 
bewt required t i j W y flnea.' 
• • Foundi BuMh of keys. . Owner 
,can.- get same by .calling a t The News 
antf paying tor . Oils ad. 
AT NIGHT 
• E N ' S SENSATIONAL' P H O T O - P L A Y T H E MORAL UPLIFT LEAGUE. 
, REVEALINC THE DARKEST SECRETS O F L I F E \ 
THE SELFISH MAN AND THE SACRIFICING WOMAN 
SCEN%2?OF REALISM THAT STAGGER T H E IMAGIN/ 
TION. / 
POSITIVELY THE MOST DARING EXPOSURE O F THE AG£ 
IT WOULD PE A GRAVE MISTAKE FOR ANY WOMAN TO 
\ '••- ' ' MISS IT / 
he-Famous Doctor Halsedden-BollTnlei-.Babr Ciise, and Showini- Why He U f t Thi , Deformed and Det'ective Baby to Di 
M o t h e r s B r i n g Y o u r D a u g h t e r s 
NOTEi - Tb« Film Has B<wn Arr«nf«d in *' M o i t Manner, But Owing to tb« DfcUcate Subject it Will. B« Shown 
« Strictly to Separa te Auiliencei, an<J no Children Will Be Admit ted. . _ ' 
Touch of Tomorrow In All Cole Does Today There's 
* SHERIFF. 
• ,i herb? announce myself a candi-
date for re-nomitufiion"Ao the office 
of Sheriff, »ubj§s*fe the rules sod 
regulations of the Democratic party, 
and pledge mayself to abide b>r the 
. rortulla of the primary. 
. b.- GOBBR-ANDKKSON. 
f F O R CORONER. 
. 1 hereby announce "myself.a oa^i-
date fur re.election'-to the office ol 
-f . .Ch«ter_Uuunty. subject 
Bjittfe result- of the JJemoetalie T P 
miry election. 
J. HENRY GLADDEN. 
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENT*-
• TIVES. 
. The?fri«nds of Mr. K- 0 . Atkinfoo 
wish to announce him a» a candidal 
. forfo-cleotiofi to the House of Rep-
re»fntativcs, subject fl> tho-result w 
-the Democratic Primary. 
FOR AUDITOR. 
. • I hereby announce myself a ca;-. 
I dldate for. the office of Auditor it 
VChesler County subject.to the .resell 
T»f the-Democratic Primary, 
A A'.'C. FUchel. 
•FOB SUPERINTENDENT OF EDU 
..' J CATION. 
" Rhereby ann'ouhco'mysM .ft canfl 
-'dateMor r^n.piinstmn-<o th.e offic 
of gujforintendentyo'f Education - 1 
tiesterJ^Hnly. suhjeet'to .the rcs-ul 
of ttPDMaoMyi/P'imary. 
mfiLf: ' | -}C 1--W. D. Knoxl 
IT ^ TREASURER. 
f fMr. VV. 0- Guy wi'i 
im is a candidate foi 
loiinty Treasurer sutt 
uKof ihe Democrats 
Thc-fi 
to annoj! 
-th'e of™ 
SOLICITOR. y 
' Tho friends of J. K. Henry bercbj 
announce him for re-nominal'wn f«-i 
tho ogice o j Solicitor of the Sixth Ju-
dicial circuit. ,i 
TREASURER. 
I am a .candidate foV re-nomination 
as County Treasurer, subject to the 
Pe'mocrr,tlc' primary; and will apjlrfi 
ciate- all support that may b<t«i<ren 
s . A. T. HENRY. \ 
FOR HOU$E_QF REPRESENTi-
The "friends of ;Capt. J . . Lyb-r 
Glenn, Jr., wish to annonf«~hin) as 
a candidate for thc.,HoUs?. of Repre-
sentatives from Chester county, . 
FOR COUNTY DIRECTOR. 
! I hereby,announce myself a candi-
date for t ie office of'County pirec-^ 
tor. subject to the result of the Dem-
ocratic primary, and'will appreciate 
the support-of. the voters of Chester 
county.^ . 
VH. f l . TENNANT. " _v COLE MOTOR CAR COMPANY, INDIANAPOLIS, U. S. 
• THEXURSE OF FEAR. •• 
i.(By Dr. Frank Crujje.) " . 
• ^ It is c'ojnmonljr. sppp'owil that, fe-
-1* the,-cure for crime*';. 'h.ij .thivVi-r. 
* Vnd robbers and efit-thrcats are held 
' In fheck by the shadow of ihe-pris,;: j 
and gallows. Exjctly the Ton'-rsri-. 
fa-true/it: is .fear that makes criro-
. Inals. v 
It tyVmatt'fr of history and statis-f , 
-ties that in proportion as cVpitai pun-
ishment, {orture andcrm-! penalties 
I ar/abolished crimes .decrease. . 
( 7 dullloHiier; jails and prison colo-
Kiel have produced more, law-break--
ers than they have ever healtd. * 
, .It is time we-'steppyl'out of the 
darkness o.f' i£norar.t.medievalism in-
to the light of intellijceirt mythology. 
• And the psycholgoi{il"-trutK is thai 
fear,'"anywhere-and ^ny time, is a . 
' toxid; destructivl- emotidnl invariably 
producing moral-lesion;. 
• No.hiind thai. Icembltd with fear 
•over dhiittly.good and true wlpk. No 
brafn -cramped by fea? could evyr .see-
the truth. .No soul except the s^ul 
. unafraid could "ever be • J*cn\ii^iely 
good.- » ' - -
. ; Qo'pdneis, wheti you '11011* it' dijwu 
>and find, it* essence,. Is" ccJir»gc.'„An<l 
yibe;'when jfoiuget.ft thj' boltoni of • 
I-it , is cowardice. 
.It is commonly •.ra-_-hr-lh:it it i* 
-thfrfenr of. Are and wound* and- poi-
! » i that", keep 'os.healthy,-.and the' 
IyfWir-of tjife wrath to come that keeps. 
VUS* moral. But eijr •'iittitude-'tnwjrd 
-- fln.and kijivei .an.l 'strychntne- is 
. thaf- of prudence, not fear; there is 
•. k difff fenciO I n fact, when .we *ttrte-
" to know"tfc~trSh"abo«t \yst- things 
, • we use them and enjoy thems i t ' fcy 
Ih'e' fire. whittle with a knife .and 
Ukb..Mrychm»»-.-pills' as »' topic. 
Knowlfdgt jasts_out;fear. "Jeaf is 
. an expensivr luxury. 
. . Think, of the' awTul-cost-of fear! 
' It fa mutual fif^r that-makes nations 
,k'eep up their vast ahnies, intolerable 
garden of mojey and bl.opdl It is 
fear that Jeeds all arftienKfrp'uds and 
superstitions .that darken yet so many 
' mind*.' It .is' fear' that.-'disnipU the 
. families l'®» ecreated. . 
'."•Jt is dfattMt o f the cosmic al-t 
ii.l-h^nas~Sr »OOdnrss that- makcs-
Qreators of a4.drvance. 
OLDEST MASONIC' HALL. Fear is the ae'ed oCall human mor- ' 
bidiiei. . It (* the fea'r of greatness i 
•Ji'at Iweps soft Is away from feoodne^s. : 
/ - ' ' - . i 
A g r i c u l t u r a l ^ E d u c a t i o n a P r c f i t a t l a 
^ I b t ' e i l m e n L 
Is it*.worth while'tor otuf who eis ' 
poctn. to Income a farmeA to sp^r.dM 
much' time- in Becnrinc an ewwation? } 
• In order tb Uke the question o\iy 
of thV healm' of. KOneralties amt-rt£ 
Mute it. to' a_ cold-blooded dollnr*-
lu-nt". T>anii; miore th'an'onV".thousand 
rtccirdi of rc-fmentative. Ohio farntS 
were analyzed by the Department of , 
•Rural Economjc* «of Xhe. Ohio SUje -
University to *«••« U. tho education 
of tn^ operatfti: of the farm had^ny 
MTcet^n the 'profits m'rit- that. fi»rm. . 
NUie. hundred ;and twcnty-eijtht of 
thexe Jarn^crsT^Had' received -a ' hiRh 
school ^ education or less. Th^ aver-
age labor TinCQmeVof theic men w*s 
4502 over and above all expenses and. 
5- pel* Cent on tfye«> investment,_Or^f-
h\uiilw-fl the - men. farm-4 
vrtrfif studied hiifl received, a /college 
eduqati^n .al'onjf ' some • ®ther . line 
jhVn ^irrjcillture and their /abdf .In-
come was JC64!' .TwentJ^even men 
had W-cf-iyod an acricultui'al collftre 
^raininfrr.tbe/Ja^or. incomes of thea^. 
men avefajtt'd $ 1,422.-r-^e-; !>/>-
{freMive.-Farmec ' 
to be contracted except in rases at 
dire.necessity. But e oing into debt 
for the.purpose of making conserva-
tive investments is a wise policy. 
Such debt* get a man started right 
and provide him with that very im-
portant aid. in sa^ing.'.a positive and 
definite .incentive.- If -he.huyi -a 
'tfjond^pi^ing part down and binding 
iiimself to payote balancejn specifl-
IMI - installments at regular InrfWai', 
he' is -liot /ikely/ to go back on' his 
agreemejs. Umi^r such an^arrange* 
ment fleis M6A.nkiljr,.to save a -cer: 
:ai-r'-um each month than if he ^>ri\ 
merely to'jng to save It .undei/n^gb-
ligation to ahyone-.-but himse*T^<l«r 
ing- intajlebt to sav«TTlfiat«f toward 
i m l e ^ f e n c e , ' ( - - W ' 
STOMACH TROUBLE] 
i t . I I . . : L I _ f - n _ K V\r " F / l f f t l l l t® . 
' SOME. F*RM—To the man who 
wanta a.small farm, with all modern 
f.-irnf imp'rovements thereon, we have 
it for him. Sev«A mile* of "Cheater, 
.two.'miles of.Xowryaville,: in sight of 
main road, and rajjrpad. Nicev six-
room .pottage, newly piinted insido 
and out; house screerted; plenty of 
outbuildings;. lOO^acres at flde land. 
-This is an opportunity' seldom- affer-
.di and If yob arc in the market, for 
•it call'on' PegipiSiand.Cisaels.. 
tfn«>5 But now tJe aitnouncB 
tKe one sddition which could 
possibly improve the . " Z " per-
fornunco—Bosch high tension*' 
oscillating .magneto ignition. 
5 So \et us show jjou in detail 
' this greater engine value. 5 O u r 
service to ^ o u . i s renurlcahl^ 
complete\ond we are assisted 
by a•" neal ir j Bosch- Service 
Station. 1 ' P r i c e s - f M H . R 
$75.00 H . P . $105.00— 
6H.P. W00. Att F.O: B . 
Factory. 
Cbeater Maebine & " ' 
L u m b e r C o . 
I' For Sale—3-16 teres, known as the 
Montgomery place. three miles from 
Blackatock. Gifaraiitee eleven .bales 
of cotton per year, 'pffer this ^ace 
at in attractive- figure. Also 120 
acres 'ilear • Bethlehem' churoh; an 
ideal, farm; plenty of woodland and 
«jj ture. Pcfiram A Cassela. 
areas in Louirtioa and Texas known 
to be infested or mfaj^ ectcd- of possi-
ble .infestation- State, authorities 
• will, cooperate ln',~eriforcln'g the 
quarantine,' it was stated. 
.-"Tho'ifTowing crop must be under 
the full control of tho state authori-
ties," Uio department of agriculture's 
announcement said; "jn cooperation 
.-with federal authorities,. Who may. 
-inspect fields as oflsn as necessary; 
and may require pronlpt destrtoion 
of any cotton In fields that "'are 
found to be Infested." . . V ' 
O'nf- (if our ad»vrti*ers frequently 
uses thiii slogan m "his-appeals- for 
'busine.fts; -"Qo inio debt .to save." 
It is excellent "advice vMany people, 
have .-such a 'horror of Meht ^hat they 
do not-but-try-to. ayoid-tliem all. 
Debts incurred for ry/ining expen»M-
means living .beyond one's incorfe Vetcrinary-Snrgeon 
